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NEW 
VOL. II. No. 6 SA TU RDA Y, NOVEMBER s, 1904. Price 2 Cents. 
CLASS SPIRIT CONTINLilS 
JUNIOR PRESIDENT WAS LOCKED UP. 
Class enthusiasm nm riot Thursday afternoon. 
Tbe juniors ha(l scheduled a meeting and the sen; 
iors had schedule,1 rnmething else. \\'hen the 
junior president King left the library shortly be­
fore five o clock. nu his way to meeting, a group 
of seniors seized him at tht' door and hustled him 
off to Starkweather Hall, where he was locked 
in and securely g-uanle<l. Classmen from both 
factions gathered on the camp11s, and excitement 
ran high, but no rush ensued. The junior sirls 
in the meau time " en t. on with the met>ting as 
if nothing- had happened, and elected Eclna Jack­
son vice-pre:sident, Iva Bliss. secretarv, and adopt­
ed a constitution. King ,vas released too late 
for the meeting. 
The senior class rneetin� held 'J'uesclay after­
noon was a lively one. Much class spirit and en­
thusiasm was manifest and the interest in C'lass 
affairs shown by all presPnt gives promise of 
energetic work to 1,e done by all the class of 
'05. The chair was occupied by recently elected 
])resident Hyames. and several matters of import­
ance were acte,1 upon. 
Last week class oflicers were ballote,1 for but 
the results \Yero not announced until this meeting. 
The officers are: president, Alson yarn PS; vice­
president, Grace ·Erb; treasurer, Rex Plowman: 
secretary, Rose 1\Iorris; chairman of executive 
commit.tee. E. A. Burke: sergeant-at-arms, .:\Iariin 
Travis; aLnletic manaer, Sherman \Vilson. Ac-
cording to motion. the president appointec1 a com­
mittee to revise the constitution which was u ,erl 
hy the class as jun;on; last year, rnal-7ing it ap­
plicable to the senior c!ass. lle wa"' alrn autlrnr­
ized to appoint a committee to consider the plan 
for publishing the Aurora. 
The class took an important step in maldng 
the membership fee one dollar instead of fifty cents, 
which has been the customary fee in the pac;t. 
This will facilitate the solution of the financial 
problem in class work and will do away with the 
inconvenience occasioned by extra assessments. 
The "gold and white'' which, as junior colors. 
were so loyally defenLled by the class last year, 
·were unanimonsly chosen as the colors of the class 
of '05 and they will probably soon be seen float­
ing from some lofty fl.a� staff. 
The junior cle�ree cla!"s recently elected officers 
as follows: president. C. D. Carpenter; vice-pres­
ident. (;. A. Shepperc1; secretary, :\Iiss Reed; 
treasurer. Frank .Jensen; class kicker, S. A. Tripp. 
As yet the "peggies.'' (P. G.'s) have not selected 
their colors nor 0ngage 1 in a rush, but ,1evel0p­
ments may Le expected. 
TWO MORE fiAMES 
ALUMNI STARS PLAYED IN OLD FORM. 
The No1 111als were defeated lJy ne C. of lVL 
Freshmen on F'erry Field. Ann Arbor. Saturday 
foren<,on by a score of 43 to 0. The ganw was a 
grueling contest. The large amount of "fresh 
beL'i'" proving too much for the light 1•01 mal team. 
ln spite of the fact that the team \Vt nt to Ann 
Arbor with ddPat certain, lhe first half Fas played 
'-O , igorously that the university men were able 
to score but t,vice. Thirty-two points we•·0 scored 
in the early part of the second half. 1 ·( ar the 
close of the game the Normals took a wonder­
ful brace and for the last few minu., s fairly 
'.Valkell over the F1:eshmen. A rapid c:eries of 
line hucks and end runs carrie.Ll the 1,a11 close to 
the Ann A!·bo!·'s goal. but time was ca:lf'<l before 
the line could be crossed. 
For th0 Fret�hnien, Newton at left tac' le pron?d 
th0 star. oncC' Iraking a nm of fifty yar,ls for a 
touchdown. \Vilson's encl rum; and ,,·0st's Jin€" 
plunges were features for the Norm2.ls. though 
each man played for all there was in him. In the 
last half Braley at quarter was snccE·edwl hy Har­
rison and Gereau took the place of Hicks at left 
end. 
In view of the fact that several wePlrn ago 
the freshles held Albion to a ti(_, score, t:tie results 
of Saturday's game are qui1 t' satisfac-tc,rv. 
Tbe faces of Coach Don Lawrence. Captain '\\Til­
son and the members of the football PleYen wore 
rather surprised contenances \'.7eclne'::lday after­
nnon, of lasi w0ek, because of the defeat of the 
Kormals. by an eleven compose(l of Nr)rmal alumni 
by a score of 5 to 0. 
Since 1-he opening of the Kormals'football sched­
lue, several alumni have been at work among the 
players of former years, in an 1>ndeavor to make 
up a team whirh would gi\·e tt2 Normals a mid­
week practice game and a merrv contest as well. 
The plan was heartily f'ntered 'into by the form.-­
er upholders of the white and g-reen on the grid­
iron, and as c,oon as the elevt'u was completed, 
negotiationc:; W"I'E' entrred int0 wi1h l\fanager 
O'Brien and the contest was scheduled for Wed­
nesday aftern,ion. Throughout the day, strangers 
with bulging snit-cases and trapvings that savored 
strongly of football. continued to arrive at the 
gymnasi'lm and would stroll over the Normal Cam­
pus, wfth steps• which showeo they walked on 
old, familiar ground, and with a reverance strik­
ingly different from that of a majority of strang­
ers wbo casually visit the Col1Pge. 
The mystery was explained early in the after­
noon by a small group of the visitors from whom 
4:>1nanated the old $Ollg'i; aud �'(.Hi,. of their ahn n 
mater. 
Dy 2:30 o'ChH:1,, Captain Gorto"l,who tool\ cba.r!Ze 
·of !he allunni veterans. b:..d hts: 1n<:n on the Gehl, 
runniu,iz them ch rough I ight �h�nal pra.cl i<.:e and 
;tormlug t11e old lin11::!ra into th ,'! 6emblenco of a 
:l.ea1T1. The lio�up of the "ohl grads" was uu· 
linown to the regular Normal �le•,cn and when it 
reached thP fi�Jd ii was greetf-d "'ith the sip:ht 
()Ca le>im of giants and coutniniug such inen as: 
Lister. 1Vhitcomb, l\trsc, Oal(l,s anti F'r>is�r. 
Though weaitf'rti:'U by the absence of Iloare. 
Hick.$. �nd Rrayley in the first bnlt, tbe Norma.Ji-'! 
v.•ent inco the contest \,'ilh a will, drawing tbe 
ictck-oft. 
The h11.ll ,·,eut $�ilin_!:!; to '\\'lthin a short disla11ce 
.<Jf the aiuwui gonl, \\'bore it wua caught and ad ·  
�·auc�,1 J,Hn yurds. fl'ron, this point by  steady line 
·h ·u;king, made oasy by tho grr:nt '\\'Olgbt of tho 
ah1m111 t-acl<s and liu�. the h9 I \\'RH <'�rried to 
tht' Xur rnKh< 4,) yard line, wher<: the .Alumni were 
held for downs. T\\'O small r,atus Wl:'re nrnlle hy 
th� Nor,u11I:.; lhrough enrl runs ?y Captain "rilson 
;,trul I he br11l was then punted, tbc .A.lumnl man b e ­
ing scopv-c:d. as he caughc the h:lll. Al !his point 
lhl! �ornn1.I i1@ft'11se se�rned t-0 "'·�ax.en and lhe bnll 
v,as carr'.e-d to within fl.Yo ya.r,l.s of th� X"onnal 
_;i;-oal. ""ht>n th.- l�arn ft-l�ling the b'TaYity of the 
s:11u11.ion, �g�in held tho Alumol for do,vns. The 
"·as wo:·J.:cd back lo the 1g ynr<l llrH� L}' lhe N<,r ­
mn1�. w!il'U Huie wa:s <·nlh•ll. 
The �Pcanrl half was &imilh-1r to th<:· first, though 
play in rl�c l�tter part of this half "'as P.r< :atly 
binde,re,d t., darkne:i,s, v.·hlch p:_-c,•outcd lltt> N o r ­
mal:. Cronl �coring. Ou tho AIJuJuj kicl,-orr, Ku· 
Jund <:.t1Tioll L11e haH f'or :-�ver-tl yR rds and "·as 
Vltk1e-d. It tbeu being a<l•;anccd ti.) th,· center of 
tho ftnld ,vhCl'+! the 1>rctt.lC$l c >1110£..1 uf I he day 
J,{n)k rihu:,... 'l'hf> NunnHIH wer,� held for clowns 
and \\•hen 1 ho ball ,vent over it '\\'l'I.S. giYen lO left 
tut.If '\1or,;t--, of the f:-t.nH,us ·,1 and ·�;;; cle,·cns. 
and a$$jstcd by Captain Gorcou':1 luterfcl'cn<:c·. UH) 
ouly toucbJO'\\'D of th+! �amo \.'<"a� u1ai1c. The hull 
v.a." punted back h11t the Aluu�ni hu<I 110 <"ha.n et' 
io rn:-.ikt> u.goil.l. ()n lhe next Jdci-off f1;1lhn<•k '\Vest 
f','t.nght the h::tll and by a n1agni1ic.ant run carried 
iL fon\•nrd 3•) yards. hurdlin.� neatly t'\\'O Alumni 
J:acklcrs. ..\. Qunrtor-back run 1.ir Draloy ad ... au­
ccu (h';! b:lil sllU fllrlbor aurl with th� hall on lht! 
.AhJn1ni's 1:0 yard line, Uttu-' waH ca1IP1l. 'l'he 
Jine-11p: 
• >\IX�ll:\l NORMA!. 
�1litcomb .......... right bnlf .....•..•• ,vilson 
lfurclock .......... tight. guard ........... Peet 
.Oatea ............. right tackle ......... PrinA 
Klnel ............. right cud .• ....••... '\\''igent 
Fr,"ser ....• _ ...... tJUilrLer hMk IIarrJson and 
Rraley 
Crccu .........••... center .............. J.ewis 
(1orton ............ full bnck ...•....... '\\:'est 
!\fur-1)0 , ...••. , ..••• left ha.If ..•• ....•• .. Boland 
Chapn1an .......... left guard ..•••...•. Stevena 
Li�tcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . le:fL taciJe .......... Colb)· 
l-{o6ttAr ............ left end ..• Gerea.u >1nd Hicka 
Officials: Thomas, Normal College: Dird, Uni· 
'\'CrsUt ot ;,\.Ucbigan. 
THf CONTEST IN ORI\TORV. 
PRIZES OFFERED AND DATES FIXED, 
Sll\(!e I.hf:' r(!C�)ut auuouuCC:lll<.·nt nHtde hy I.ht) 
�ewi,; in r @ga.r<J ,o the oraloriral ,vork for the ye�r 
1-1 number of srndents have begun preparat'.ons t'or 
che contest. This week lhh Oratorical Association 
rccofve:d one of the prJzes an.cl hns plneoll it on 
cxhlbiUon. ll i:,:. &. heuulifuHy houn•I \'Olurne oC 
I he K@f+.:renc:e Hh,tor�· Edition of Vv'eb!i-t-er's In· 
ter11arir>nal Dictionary. For a busy man and cs­
vccinlly for a tenchor \\'ho trcqucnth' "'ants to 
hoow II!� dn1c of some in1purta11.c e\·+!nt, lhis r�r ­
erence his.t.(lry 1$ of grer-1.t ..-atue. E�p�citt11Y is 
thi� true of tbOSfl who cannot have acccs6 to largo 
Ubrad�s \\'ln)re ll.cr ... a:-e ulillll bookH of rcforcucc. 
JL sE-\E-0.1:,:. hard lo reali:t.f:' Iha, �u 1Ut1l'h iufonnal.ion 
c·Hn he p;,,.(·ked in Hu i;mall ,i Hpace. 11 ('1,ntainH 
the importanl facts coucernin� th<: history nnd 
RO\'Cl'l!lt\CUI of every �tntf.! nnd nnU01) 111 ll1P "'01·ld 
l<:--rL1y :t!'i \;te!I u,; lhe ilr111111·1anc f-'\P1ils in th"' 
,·,orld's bist<;i·y through all cimo and a gre».t deal 
or infor run1ion l'<'_�ardjn_c; cha commcrcc.-, custon1s 
and laws oi t•nfio t1H ualions. fl is n prl..:.e well 
wurl h trring l'or. 
J\ccord�ng to the arr:i.ng-1-:nr-ncB for the contr:>Ht, 
ca.ch of thu chrcc dcba.Hn� chtb8 tt•iU chose two 
con1<:s1auts. 'fhe ;;.Ix I hu:; chosen ,�111 hold a.n 
inf+.:r-1:Juh <'tllllt>};r .Jv..nua1:,• 4, when lhe two host 
vdll Le (•ho�f'II for lhc finul. 111 a :..iu1ilar tuanucr 
1hc literary focie-rif's \\'i.l hu:rl an inl�r-sociotr 
c:onteft.f Janua•·y 6, from \\·hirh l\\'O ,,..·ill he cho�f'n 
for th@ flnnl. Then on Januri.ry 12, tho schoot·r.i.t· 
larrc conl<.-!H \",11! bE-: held frorn \•.'bich cwo con·  
tl',;b1n{� ,di! ho s@l,..<·l<--d (<11 ·  ;hf! flual. There 'l'lll 
thu� he ;.ix r•on1@H1ants c•lu·,;en fo r ,h+' finf\J (:011· 
tc�t. f'rizcs ,\•ill bf> a\\'ardcd to the thre13 r1•(•t>iYing 
the highe�1 rank. and th<· ouc rccci\"'lu,c: lhc first 
vlu.ce wit! n.:or1,;:.;c111. lbc >Jurn�al tu lhc .\licbip;an 
lu1er-collcg-!ato C-Ot:it�t;l. Lnsl yenr che Norn1al 
,von !i:·st Jllt..l'+! tu orul.ory ;:iruou;! lllf! colleges of 
11:c :-.1:tt@. ,\ IHrge 1n1tl1ht-r or young nH�n and ,,·o. 
nH·n i..honld rry for the ho1!ol' of r@111·,$�TI :ng I he 
�ollcgo this ye:cir. 
COMING EVENTS. 
Sat11r<1;:1.y, Nrn·. :; -Nonna! vs. Adrian. al Adrian. 
Sha !,es pear() Club, 7: :�n 1>. :!t. 
Suudny, Nov. 6 -Diblc Stud;- Clal'sP�. !1::-;o a. u,. 
Y. \\'. C. A .• Rev. Eugene AllPn, 2: ::o 11. tn . 
Y. f.1. C .  A .. Pt-o1. Jutia A. I(ing, 2: :30 p. m. 
,,·c11ueslla;.. :"\'ov. 9 -Chn1>eL 
Y.. \\'. C. A .. .1-'rnycr S;::rv-icc . .  Acelia No:.11e . 
fi:J:; p .  rn. 
Y. t\l. c .  A., Pruy�)r Sor,1c..:-. Robcl't Rein· 
hold. G: 1;; p. n1. 
1�r1c1ay. l\ov. 11-Litcrary Soci ::if'i:i, 7: :{o tl. rn . 
HRtunlKy, '.\"oL 12 !'\orn1als Y.&. School fol· Deaf, 
2::-a, [). rn. 
"Tho bri�htegc day,:, or Hfe uho11nll, 
Not a!I ht llP:hf, In shadO\\'S. too, 
No d��· �o dlll'I, hut lher@ h; round 
Sonl� "'here, a glimpse or hpnveu's hluc
.'· 
��'4'4"�-4'4 I Professional and Business Directory, Ypsilanti f 
"'4�r:.//f,4�#4-d�'4�'4'4'4��4''4�� ... ����'4��� ... �'4'�'4��f4""� 
P H Y S I C I A N S  
H .  B .  BRITTON, M. D .  
Office, 1 3-14-1 5 Sayings Dank Block. Residence, 
810 \V. Congress. 0 ce Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and 
7-8 p. m. Telephone. Office, 222-2 ; Residence, 22.2-3. 
R. A. CLI F FORD, M. D.  
:1 1 1  Con�;ress Street. Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 253.  
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sunclays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m. 
T HOMAS W. PATON, M. D .  
Office 2 3  N .  Wash i ngto n Street . .  Office h o u rs :  8 : 30 
to 1 0 : 30 a . m . 1 : 30 to 3 : 30 and  6 : 30 to 8 : 00 p. m.  
Resi dence 6 0 3  E l l i s St reet. Ph one No. 3 5 1  2 a n d  
3 r i ngs.  Ypsi l a nt i ,  M i c h i ga n .  
F.  E .  WESTFALL, M. D. ,  
Physici[l n and Surgeon, including Eye and Ear. 
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-S .  Qnirk Bldg., N. Washington 
Street. Phone No. 136. 
- - DR. T HOMAS SH AW, 
Disease's of \Vomen and Chronic Complaints. 
Electric ancl :\Iassage Treatments. Office hours, 
8-9 a. m. ,  2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone. 
DR. J . C. GARRETT, D.  0. 
Office 1 03 V·.r. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to 
11 a. m.,  2 to 4 p. m. Fhone 17-2 and 3 rings. 
D E NT ISTS ----
DeW I TT S PALSBURY, D.  D. S. 
Office, 1 30 Congress Street, cor. Washington. 
Y PS I LANT I ,  M i c h .  
H .  J .  MORRI SON, D .  D .  S. 
Office (i N. Huron Street. 
JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D.  D. S. 
Dental Office over Davis Grocery, Congress Street. 
She lost her head when he proposed, 
But he, a trifle bolder, 
Made search for it distractedly 
And found it on his shoulder.-Ex. 
"I believe that the Devil has his hold on you," 
exclaimed the irate professor as he madly clutched 
the student's hair. 
"It feels l ike it," retorted the suffering pupil.­
\Vabash. 
Prep.-"Please sir, what is a soak?" 
Soph.-"A soak, sonny, is a fellow that doesn't 
subscribe for his College paper, but sponges off 
his r. eighbor."-Ex. 
BUSI N ESS 
E. H EWI TT, 
I n su ra nce, . . . . . . . .  Rea l  Estate, . . . . . . . .  Loans. 
G roceri es. 
H EW I TT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR. 
KING & CO. 
Sto re Cor. Co n g ress and :-i uron. 
A. W. ELL I OTT, 
Wood, Coa l  and Feed.  
Phone 27 ,-2r. Office 31, Congress St. 
---- --- --
JOE M I LLER, 
Practical ,Vatcbmaker. ·watches, Jewelry and 
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty. 
UNION BLOCK, Y PS I LANT I . . 
The  Old  Place. 
H I XSON LUNCH ROOM. 
F red H i xso n,  M ng r. Always O pen. 
F. W. BERANEK,. 
Ta i l o r. 
Occi de nta l H otel B l ock.  
V I NCENT ARNET, 
Merc h a nt Ta i l or. 
Cor Con g ress a n d  H u ron Streets, 
Y PS I LANT I ,  M I CH. 
G.  H. G I LMORE & CO. 
Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealers in "\Van 
Paper, Paints, Eetc. 
. . Ph one 1 1 0. No. 1 8  Wash i ngton Street. 
WM. MALLION & SON. 
All kinds of Fine Repairing. Bicycles and Um­
brellas a Specialty. 
1 6  SOUT H WAS H I NGTON. ST. 
BURKE BROS. 
Up-to-date Sa n i ta ry Pl u m b i n g ,  Steam 
a n d  H ot Water H eati ng .  Age nts for 
the fa mous B l ock Light Gas Bu rner. 
1 1 0 Pea r l  St. Ph one  220. 
You may find a balm for a lover crossed,. 
Or a candidate who's defeated, 
Bnt the only balm for a ball game lost, 
Is to swear the umpire cheated. -Ex. 
"Take away women," shouted the orator, "and 
what would follow ?" "We would," shouted a man 
in the audience.-Ex. 
Trade with our advertisers. 
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Adv('ni1i112, ,in iur::.is•,rt1 ;;�0:1 ir,1 Ii •. ,.1;�, 1 AJdrcn o:I c.,,,,. 
..... 11,· 
�a� 'lloa!-J,1_ c,,, t.f.Gt. �IWi, Y;,�ill�t' )ii(h 
__:lt�SS-.r-iJ/.;]j_,#>Pf;fNT, - - ..-
r,1 :r1h! rl 'r1a ::., " .�01,:;if..,.., �� ,.,·,.11:i .::-c;�H m�n, ,,. 
. -sor.: ETHING IS WRONG SOMEWHERE. 
· fhnu:ghout lhc country c·olk.,i:rt> :;tu,lt-nts will 
go ltuut� �o YOt� n(->,t Tu cs,'. la;·. Il Is d�ht thnt 
f.b.ey �,lun:l tl YOtc·, •rh�y '\\'ill l' ll:lt "� iutcllig:ent a 
h�llot as :-iny class ol' \'Otcrs in l he laud. But iH 
not ;c..011::� tl:linr. wrung sonH�wJu,:-e:' ln mo�c t •:i;,.�,�-; 
th� ran�s aro Jlnid trotn campai.c:n tuutix, F.:",'i 
coulri YOtt• u11,1 11ay their 1_1t\''r tar<'. Tl:c tcm1J ­
L 8Uou to go home is  �!ron�. 1'bot1:,h lhc bal1ol 
case r: =ay 1H uuinflu cuc<:d, ofr •:<I\ tho in111 1·f_0 ,;:>,iou I-; 
lun with thl' t·-'1mpaic.u t:u n1ffd :.c(·� 11rn1. :-1. ('trta!u 
Uck+-t \\•ill he \'oted it th� l;Jlt> ·s paJ...!. l. ast wceL. 
.a sllirit>nt \',.t:s wr:irin� th� l 1ttou;1 ul opposin;:-: 
,ca111iiriiH{:�. cr:t! <a) hi, i:c:-i1 :i:: ,t the cth{-ll' on bh; 
.:oat hl!Jf
.'I. It �·: ·en1i,1. ttat :,ou:.· w:1:: nJ.irJ;t I;,;> l{r:­
�·h,e1l 11y " ·a:ch �f nrlt:nts cc,:1.il \'olt ·wi:houl de, 
1>Cn1lin;; npo1, 1-•.:. r  :,- -rnC'�hod s.  
JOIN YOUR CLASS ORGANIZATI ONS. 
Tit(' stud.::ut who ne;:ltct:.i ,)r l'efu.• ,<iS 10 join 
h1s cl:-J-.l'l orgaolia lion i:; mak1J. :· ·. a n1istal,c. JI_ is 
a good rhing co L..:.· sa\·tn� oi t:u:e uud rnoucy bu1 
mul'\· ,a\·i,:g ii,. uot E->Co 11,1111�·. .\{c·r+- l11>·>k·l�arnh:.:�� 
is Uoi.hing-. Cutn1n.::, a:,ility to liPh� with mu:i, 
g;tlU<·d iron1 �H·n;al euutuc'.i ,,.,1 1 th<'1.;1, h1 what tltu 
wol'ld rcquir(•s, :-ind it rc4u'.re:-. it af l!:Uch of the 
::.c'.honl t..:.,o.c iH•r nH of tbc ntilt or b•1,.iuc��i. Gt't 
tlta.C, "1-:-1,:l P.<'l i l  a1 an;. pr:c�· Tilt! c··n;& ori:;au­
haliun nttords opporl un:tit-s. whllt> the ih.•1u�u:d:.-; ur 
lli('1n!i,-,rship arc pra�:lit·;1!ly llOthh:� wh.::n the 
beH+-lils to b(: dc1·1 .. -c,1 Hre consid(�n�1r. 
t,;"ow il': thl-' tln,e for c,bject l :·ssou�: in c•ivi, RO\· 
f'rnmc,:1t. Tl.a: uuu111t>r ot el�·<'Ln_:: a 111 t'+.id :·ul ha,; 
J>U;t,2'.cd  l�H'.llly a yuaui.--:i=ncr ti.IHI liut for his elnHH'.A 
of holtlLn_� !he, offlcc hbu}:<:lf s ,1ne day. b(, woulrl 
never h1;1v� lt'arned Jc. tr ti,_, dor�,sn'l learn TIO\\' 
lt wiil li<' hi�; tcach0;·\; rnnJ1. 
Pi"i1nar;, reforu1 1;,:»ud Oi' J:.:vl H ,�·Ill ii� inte':'eSt· 
in::t to UO! e I ht> \llDC of t.hP fl*'\', ",JJ;,\)Jt'."S aftf'r 
Cl(�·liun ii'\ o,·cr aud U:e 1·:-11 d i d at,.;,;.; l!a\·E:i 11;�id 
for betting th,.;·lr ph·tun->H 11r; ntcd. 
All :,.--.·u !oc-lifr ;;,lurients al'C roJ11;; l.o pa;t th0lr 
due� laifun: :ntcu<tinc; Ot{! t'!as:,; n1cct:u1-.: tt(:xl. 
Thl!r:,;,ia.y. 'Twill faUrcly h<- ,� record bre:aJ.:t>r for 
allPnrlan<.'(', 
G .  E. F. '04. 
Clou,i� had lowered all day. '"\ft.er �unsot. a 
d riZL.ling l'aiu set In. In the city of L0\'\'011. the 
u�uall�· bu�y streets \Vere tl<"Hf'rcecl, savo for a 
�ollcary fi�'1.1re. \'hlcb, tu.ot:-dli'l'IS aliltt< or 1.hc, cold 
anti rain. leaned despairingly over the raltlnt: of a. 
brhlge on one or lht-': princ:ivat avenues. li'<,r "· 
Joug I imo h.- had stuud i here. gazin� u.1oodily ;nlo 
lite, hll'i.clc anp,ry wa1ers belov.·. The biller, hove· 
l<::,;.s exprc�siou of hi� fa,·(' rf-1\'ealc;d lllf' I hough l.s 
'i\'hil!h were .�urp,1ng through hfs brain. \\'hat waH 
LhP us� of lrYJn.c: a.uy longe-r·: ]le had tlioughl. 
ltll:� wt-re shO\\'ing l:tu1 i1 ldndneHs wl:c:u tliey n�· 
)Ctl:(t•II h'.1n trout 1>riso11, :..nd he h�d rc·ScO)\'('d fo 
h!iltl an houc::,t l1ff'. How 11at ic,ntl Y  .. e hall sough( 
ior ,,o rk, au,J how ur1""n he rau. fn.ile1t • 'ht-r1 '\tr . 
Hamn•••Tld hud hirc,d h:m for a J)allry (iffy <:E:>nts 
a 1'. ay; bat .u.t-' uud liE>( .. n >'V thank.tu) tor IL He ha.d 
t,.::(•u nchll:,• hap1>�' ll1l.,:,i,-, wo v.
•ccks. bccan�o. for 
the 1;:-sr itn<• iu :vent·:;, 11., wa" car'l�n_c; a:1 hoHCsl 
Jh-Ll ;:;. 
' 1'1-f-'n Jt:-i.d l'Oru� his. di.·.t�har;:c, lil\o a 
1L;_:11d.,:.du>1r out of a. cl<:er Hi>:,-; anC. for the� pa�c 
•;, tot!, h(· had bQtJll (,urry in� nu :tU<>tb.;:·r f1'ui1 :ri�s 
sl-'an·h fo: w(n l ,;. \tr. H;t1n1.nonU t:u1l p ru b<Jhly 
h<'ar,� lf:c; hE> �:-HJ t(:Cn a Jail·hird, anrl ll:-:11 tW.tcd 
,r!, 1 ,.,r:- \\'orld to ldck tint d,n,;n. ,vhn : ;i-, fault 
v, u:-. it ·l1ac hP. \\'a�, :--:1ar\ i:1:,;"! Snrt::·ly tto1. his , , ·1,11;• 
!I.J r . H;H� irioc,i t:c1d ni udP him �ttn•.r: .\'l r H:im­
nu11Fi f:-1.C• Clid :-Hff*"°r· ,\ gi('.a:ll ot .JJl,'0 '.>li ;u: 1\ 1lE-!fl.· 
:incc ·_�;1: ,lt'-"-l i1: 1<1 1-ih�. �,nl!cu C:'i(·: s. •·yt-'�;,'' h(• n1t1t 
tcrc:J: 'l'il ha•;c l"t'Yc,up,..-:. Ih,w c• :-tn I r11au:1.c-c?" 
J 1,� 11 1 • ·,l ,...i :�;)1·u1Hl:,'. n111l sin>.-:<' 1:p �lie· n�cnuo, 
:10 l(1tig':'r hst!('.;.�;: lu_• lrn!l a W01'k to do 
Bf·au:iful rt;:�idHtH't-''"' :-,lood ou hulh sid,•ss ,,r tht· 
hlf(,,: .: lJclori" ()nE:', tbc nto.,;I ht·:-11 :!'f·iI if alt, bu 
pa ed. ..,n :P'f.�XY :11.�!J i ;_ :tP,�:n(-!rJ in h';,. eye.:. a-, 
Ii.-> J:>1>! ·.�1 ,1 tbrnugh '-lie windo•,,.-. In a brillhu,Uy 
l:t:h ,.,t and d<·hl.� i\1rni�h.,a,· roo:n l.JJ;;. l :J! ,• (•m· 
p'.(1y,·r '°''a�, tro!ic:king \\'irh hi-_, .-�olll· �·u-Ji:iin,d. fl\'e· 
r•:<aro!d liuu;_:h=+-r. Sh\! lau.e::hc, 1 joyo11sly at the 
-nct'l'., :·clual ;H ,,n-,i1f:.; nf her fali11 r ,n c:;1r<•h he:c.· 
n� .Ju• i:il!f'<l lightly pa,�1 bi:u cn·,..r 1h.:· fnfc <:nr, 
t,•·L "'bt jJro·.Hl. happy :,uij j., on ihc t'nH.cl''·• fuc:o 
.ho·,.-.'.· 1l ;1lain��· 111JI. his ,1a11�htcr w�1s hi� 1! <ian-'Ht 
1rt--.-L• '.l:'c-. A�; :-:Ji.-. sldpp(• .1 :'?l'OlUl.d Ill+- , ·  >• )n1. 11h� 
�,( i1r,,_• 6  1-e:tori-- I.hi-I' l!>l'bf:' w:11<111.,.;: ltc·1· ch:ldi.-.h fig· 
ur, :· was ch-... L: ·· 1,11 li:1erl ugain.,;1 11:� l!clllia:it back· 
�rn1,nd: <.UHL :01 rhu nutn OUl'ii<ie- wnlc•hl'rl her, hh; 
,:o:•.:'; ;::k.it:.Pd criumntan�ly lll:ih,r 1h,�ir bt.1\l(V 
br,r,�,. H,: rltook hi:=; t:.:;; a.1. th+- 11nc·unscio<.1s (11th• 
1.·r. t'!111i whh a m1_1tl\.:r.!,t c11r�1 ,vbi,q:,vr( :I huar ,c·ly, 
··1 ha,·� if. I'll fix ;·0:1 �..-+-1:· 
-\ ·••t·�I.; 1J�L;�;csl. Son in\· 1::-,d COlilE� :u lho r.:1an· 
F:.iw, the! .ii·� h:-q,-py father �.a,; 1�:t�gar(\ anll 
·.·.-o . !!Li 111:1<., daup;lttcr. t h<'! pri,1<' ui b1,, lltc. 
h:'.1.<.l bc:;u :,;piri'.P{\ ""'a . ...-. �ot :-i. -r:-H·c of "1,:,r e:1.,ul1l 
"lu fl n ,L 1-ic, WC'Ut lO bi; Olli(•(-> :'I.S 1F,t1al cy,:,ry tlay. 
!Ii· '"or., w:1,; ,:lr, ,� \dlit lhl-' },:llll (' pr::•('i:'Jic :,u tu_' hart 
ahra;,·:� sho· .. .-11. Dul 111,.. 11� lil't •, •;.i.'-� not tu 11. 
St: ', t:;·aJ 1 i1"11f··�. in 1-�oiug- lo and fro'11 h> place of 
1n,:-J11+-.-Y, ]1., baJ uotic·l-'ri � 1nar. <'�)U{'hi:a;- a'.ong 
the "'lrE:-'.'!. w
ith au air :-o fi:('jcctcU 1.hal. hi-. he:-i.rt 
barl L'OIH' 011, lo hirn in pity and :c:�rnp:-tlhy; his own 
·c,:1t:I@ had a,vakcnc11 111111 10 u·.c rr,iub)(·;; ol' 
otlH·I':.. 011(' t'VCU1nr .. fJs 1, ... c·rn:ac:d th"! b ridgf.', 
a :.:udr:.-n inroul,;._ _. i:t+- i:t.c1i h'.11:: ht� lUnit,: a11ll 1'tiil 
>i 1 ,:1: d hnnd on I ho m:� n ·s •_;1Jo11!tJ<,r; ;,111 ic was 
n11't�ly :�I JfJ.kE--!n oft', and llH"" l1H1n l1auC'd wl!h a 
look ut :-:u<'.h ia1.:1lf,n rc·,t.,ult:it'llt rh;1.I. :i.tr. lfatH1111nul 
was :-.itirtlod. Dut he :.aid �,cutly. "You a1·c in 
trouble. Is there anything I can (lo 
"No. You discharged me, and I am 
Don't pretend to me that you care." An asto. 
ished expression came over the face of the rich 
ma'Il; he said, "Tell me about 1t ;  I do not under­
stand." 
Briefly and incoherently the man poured into 
the astonished ears of his late employer the story 
of his life. At the close of his story Mr. Ham­
mond said, "I knew nothing of your past when I 
sent you away. \Ve had more men than we could 
use ; some had to go; you, being one of the last 
employed, were among the first di�charged. Come 
to the factory to-morrow; I 'll see what I can do 
for you." He thrust a bill into the man's hand, 
and was gone. 
The ex-convict stood as if stunned. Then a 
softened expression stole over his face, and tears 
filled his eyes. He turned, and moving slowly 
away was lost in the darkness. 
That evening the door bell of the mansion was 
rung loudly, and Mr. Hammond himself answered 
the ring. He opened the door, to be greeted by 
the joyous cry, "Oh, papa, papa ! I 'm so glad to 
get home." ·with incredulous joy, he gathered his 
darling in his arms. "Oh, my precious child, 
where have you been?" 
"Oh, this man"-she turned quickly, but no one 
was near ; and a man's figure strangely familiar 
to Mr. Hammond turned the corner a short dis­
tance away, and was lost to sight. 
Reproduction of story read in rhetoric class. 
T H E  MORN I NG DEVOT I ONAL. 
The morning devotional execises announced 
some time ago are meeting with unexpected suc­
cess. The first of chese meetings was held Thurs­
day, Oct. 13 ,  and they have been held thus far 
without interruption every morning on school days. 
The Devotionals commence promptly at 7: 45 o'­
clock and continue eight minutes, thus affording 
all students ample time to reach their class rooms. 
The program usually consists of the singing of a 
hymn, Scripture reacting by the leader and short 
prayer, though such variations may be introduced 
as the leader may desire. Each leader is re­
quested to appoint the leader for the following day 
and it is desired that every student may have the 
opportunity of leading. The averag·e attendance 
thus far has been about forty. It is evident that 
there is still room for increase, although the pres­
ent large number attending has been a surprise 
to the originators of the movement. To attend 
these meetings you need only to leave home fifteen 
minutes earlier than usual. Some students who 
have no first hour class come to Starkweather 
Hall to attend these meetings. ·we expect to 
meet you tnere at 7 :  45  o'clock 11onday morning 
and every school day thereafter. 
GLEN LEWIS. 
Committee ALSON HY AMES. 
FRANK V ANDEN BERG. 
No nsense.  
No collee-e man should allow his studies to in­
terfere with his college education.-Wabash. 
A good character is better than a bank account. 
-Ex. 
"Better force your way through college than be 
pulled through.-Ex. 
It must be said of Adam that he never uttered 
one unkind word to his mother-in-law.-Smart Set. 
SON R Y. 
I n  Effect, Dec. 1 4, 1 903. 
Cars leave Ypsilanti for Detroit at 5 : 45 a. m.,, 
and every half hour thereafter until 6 :  45 p. m., 
then at 7 :  45, 8 :  45, 9 :  15, 10 : 15 and 11 : 15  p. m. 
Cars leave Ypsilanti for Ann Arbor at 5 :  45 a. m;,. 
and every half hour the�eafter, until 8 :  45 p. m.,. 
then !) : 45, 10 : 45, 11 : 15 p. m. and 12 : 15  midnight. 
Cars leave Ypsilanti for Jackson at 5 :  4 5  a. m.,. 
and every hour thereafter until 6 :  45 p. m., then at 
8 : 45 and 10 : 45 p. m. 
Special cars fc1r the accommodation of private 
parties may be arranged for at the Detroit office,. 
Majestic Building, or at the manager's office, Ypsi,. 
lanti. 
Cars run on standard time. 
On Sundays cars leave terminals one hour later. 
On and after April 20  the following additional 
cars will run until about November 1 :  
Leave Detroit G :  3 0  p .  m.,  arrive at Ann Arbo� 
8 :  ·i 5 p. 111. 
Leave Detroit 9 :  30  p. m., arrive at Ann Arom 
11 : 45 p. m. 
Leave Ann Arbor 5 : 45 p.  m., arrive at Detroit 
8 p. rn. 
Leave Ann Arbor 9 : 45 p. m., arrive at Detroit 
12 midnight. 
Leave Ann Arbor 11 : 45 p. m., arrive at Y psilant't 
1 2 : 15 a. m. 
announcement 
FIFTY- FIRS T SEA SON 
�tunentG' llecture ilG!<'n. 
ot tbt 
�nH.1cr1,itp of £Wfcl)fgan · 
RUSS EL H .  CONWELL . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  October 19  
H ENRY WATTERSON . . . . . . . . . . . .  November 1 
JOH N  T. M'CUTCHEON . . . . . . . . . .  November 1 8  
SOUSA'S BAND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Decem b er 2 
GOV. LA FOLLETTE . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  December 1 5  
EDWARD BOK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ja n uary 1 1  
H ENRY VAN DY KE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Febru a ry -
LELAND T. POWERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M a rch 1i 
C H A M P CLARK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  March 3f 
H A M I L  TON W. M A B I E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A pri l 1 2  -
OPEN NUM BER ( NELSON A. M I LES) 
SEASON TICKETS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00 
SEASON RESERVE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c extra 
SINGLE ADMISSION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 .00 
Tic kets on sale at Zwerge l 's Book Store. 
r 
Srude 
,(; f- ·\; Shoes, Rubber:, a I 
N1 ,:v Furnishing Go ... 
Ii\ HORNER & LAWRENCE, 
.� f· 130 Congress Street ·I.' School Shoes, D_ress Shoes, · and Party Slippers. 
Buster Brown Collars, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, etc. 
Students are always 11elcomed 
Now Why 
Should you feel annoyed over your 
broken watch,glasscs, ring or other 
pi::cc of jewelery : : : : 
BRA BB, 
THE JE\VELER 
will repair them as fine as e,cr. Eyes tcsccd free and optical work done at all hours of rbc day and evenings by ap­
pointn1cnt. �----.. ---, I At the present time we arc offering l 
! SPECl.l(.L VALU.ES I 
J 
on 
� 
; HOSIERY, GLOVESaPd f j Tille Celebrated MEN· ! 
; 
TON UNDERWIE:llR i . 
t OUR � t Ladies' Union Suits at 75c I l u, $1 are Great Bargains �i· OUR I · 50c Vests and Panis are the t
best in the market t � t 
; CILO.llKS, FURS and H.llTS t 
I in greal v�riety. i f W.H. Sweet& Son � 1 L ... ----... -......... ,,,.,. ..-.. 1 1  
>���·�� �·�##: 
ii . A L UM N I  i 
.....-..� .......... r.c ... ., ........ ':h� .. �..-"**"""' 
I.. II. 4\1PI n,�. '9�) . i8 at Hnrttor,I. 
Fi, J. fllliH'.kcnbu�h. ·�.;. is .;.11pf>ri ntcndv11t 1:1.t 
J ... Hpt-er. 
:\f, Rue·)· Agne,,·. 'l1fJ, is Crosswelrs high school 
pYintipal. 
Arta Egl111, ·ull, is t�aching the eighth grade 
a1. H:-i.rbor Dca(! h. 
()mar Cas�. '01, ts s1111"'riutcndcu1 at North 
Branc·h this Yl�flr. 
HHr i\Jlcn, "lt4, is prlnc·i11al ot one of tho wat'd 
schools in Owo:iso. 
Orvi<'e L a  lJounty, '9i. is superintc,ndent o! 
tchooJs iu Munising. 
M<.'1nphis �choo1s are im1>rO\'i11g nndcr he guid· 
tu1c� or R. D . .lli11er, '9S. 
1-!nrriet Cull'Cr. ·� ,:-�. is e1uh and church �,li tor 
011 the Grand Ru11 ids Herald. 
FJorl�nrc ll<"l'l"ingcon, '90. i<> 11rincipnJ or lhe 
c tO\ � Street scJH)o l in rondae. 
xlrs. fl. H. \Va.<:.lh�r (Plorcncc \\'uod, ·ss.) teach­
es iu he Jn1 lay City High School. 
lfar.;.;an Cam1>bcll. '(14, is teacher of Hi slOl'Y 
and Physiology in Troy Higl� School, Ohto. 
Esthe:r !\I. \Voodbury, •111, of Ypailauu, w:�� mar· 
ried October l !J, to Char!�:-: .. :. Johnson, or Holland. 
v,·. J. :i.tcKunE>. D. Pd. · ,n, supcrinl.cJu!f'nt at 
.\ ll>ion. is S1 a1 0 Prcsiduu1 ur !he Epwor!l1 L t>Mgue. 
.i. l'. Bl'n.:,on. '�G. )Jw,:. a tine J>OSiUon in the 
:\[innca1>olis l'.('hools. ancl A. S. Nichol:-, · �1 t1, is at 
River Rou�H. 
P. P . .  Ha.:-on, ·01, su1>orint�ndPnc at R()cd Cit>·, 
�pends Ith; �urnmer vacaiio11s aH a bool�u,u11 ror 
:\f:;iynard )turrlll & Co. 
:\frs. L. II. \'au Den Berp; (C!ara Vynl, '9!1,) no,\· 
li ... �)s in�owo�s.o where !'ilr. \'nu 1)(->;n Herg is prln· 
ctpal of the hi�h school. 
J. JJ. Haxler. 'O:::, ronu el' supcrin1eu1l�nt at Ox� 
ford ts doing ,...-ork lu the literarf dc1)urtu1ent at 
the llni\C!rsily of l\lichU:;au this year. 
1'he<t.ta Sackcu, '04, is asststa.ut pri ncipal t,t 
the P�1·ma Ili�h School. Dcr-tba King, 'Qfl, bas 
chart;"' of the C:l'au1nrnr room in the snrn e school 
Thu A. l.a\\'ier. '!-.!!·,. i:::. :{ risinp; yonnt:;; altorne)! 
employed in the Al'.<Jn1 .. �· G�neral's oflit·e at 
Lansing. �rr. l.a\\'h�r looks after inbcf·juuH�e l»:r.:. 
bUSiUtc'�S for the SlO.lO. 
NC'.\'CH l:3. \\'a.llace. •u3. mauni;er o( tile ·c1:-; ln\}'� 
ba,I team ruid of tht> .A,uroro  1 )r lhat. year ts •.JO 
the road tor a DE>lroit fir1u. [Il� h!nilory CO\'Cl'S 
Xe,\\' York. P(,lnnsyl \•ania. and llle South. Ile is 
doing l'\orth earoli na at present. 
J. ,\�. F'allor, ·oo, ia p1·i1 cjpal ot I h� f.':��t Side 
High School In Jackson this yca..t. •rwo years 
ap:o Mr. F'ailor wH:::. a. grammar schu11; vrincipal 
in the sanH• ell). lu�t yea,r h<: �·as pdtu:iva I :\t 
HA li11c and during lh� ba..�ebail '-t'a$On "cc.;.i.c:lH•d '' 
1 he Normat Collos� ba�eball team. 
LP? 
The Normal College News by patron izing its advertisers . 
HELP?? 
Your fellow students b y  g1vmg them your trade .  
ELP!!? 
Yourself by getting your work done at the  Best Laundry i n  the  State . 
We wil l  cal l  for and del iver your work promptly. 
M. C. LATHERS GLEN WIGENT 
Agents for 
Parisian Steam Laundry 
6et Acquainted 
with  )he people of Ypsi lant i  
and vic inity ,  and keep in  touch 
EX:with the  '.world and its h appen-
ings through the columns of the  -� 
Ypsilanti Evening Press 
and !at t� �'!.�� �-- -1on\ for­
get I t hat the  (best society and 
commercial print ing can be ob­
tained at the Press office. 
P r es s "W a n t s" P ay 
��hw 
�PsaThatFWaltse!f• 
Dip pen in any ink-well or any ink, press 
lever and the operation is OYer. As a matter 
of cleanliness, comfort and convenience, 
don't you owe it to yourself to learn more 
about this perfect p('u?  The metal presser 
bar prevents pen rolling off your desk­
a very Important feature, and one that is 
worthy of your serious consideration. 
lf you will let us send you our brantiful 
n0w ill1rntrated cat�lo("ue, it will make 
you a CONKLIN enthusiast. 
THE CONKLIN PEN CO. 
68 6 Madison A venue, TOLBOO. OHIO. 
FOR SALE BY 
9 5  
C.  J .  BARLOW, D. ,  Y . , A .  A .  & J .  Depot 
Yellow ttnd Blue 
\V c have placed on sale the 
neatest and sweetest bit of 
eatables on the market. Ask 
for the 
VarJ'ity 
\Va{er and take no other. 
Iluy a box today and invite 
your roommate's friend to 
lunch with you. 
Toledo Biscuit Co. 
THf 
'BAZARETTE 
Japanese 'Banners and 
Parasols for Roo1l'JS. 
Pillo ... .,.:;. All the Jatcst as ,-.•cU as standard 
book�. Stationery from .5c tal>lcts to most 
fashion::i.hle ,vriting materials. 
When you make up your mind you want the best, snappiest and newest de­signed suit or overcoat your money will buy, come to our store --We are exclusive agents for Hart, Scalfner & Marx and College Brand Clothes for youne; men. 
Gymnasium and i\thletic Goods 
A Specialty. 
C. S. WORTLEY & CO . .  
Clothing and Furnishing 
HllTS CAPS TRUNKS VALISl!S 
WE HAVt: 
Just received a fresh supply of 
Snyder's Choice Candies. They 
are now ready 
fOR SALE. 
Our line of Lowney's is the best 
in the city. The entire stock 
has just been replaced fresh and 
new. Don't forget 
"THE VARSITY" 
A sweet and delicious wafer, sole{ 
at onr store. 
The Normal Book Store 
T"H""H"TT"H"YTYTTTTT 
.,.._,._,. ____ ,.. __ "',._ i THE LIBRARY l 
�--«'44'ff4<1-..'4fH'c<l<l'H-C-J 
Ju lJll>Hography there seems to b� a l'apil! suppl)', 
\Vll�n, any den1and becomes l{uowu. The subjett 
or the evaluation anll c:las�Hlcalion of fiction, offers 
a good illustrndou. and , he li:-11 published as Dulle· 
tin 5, or Lbe Fr�e lilffa.ry of PbiladclphJn, ts n 
useful contrlb:1Li un, 
ll i� atTuu3t!d ,n1 a <\iC'rionary catalo�uc,c. Euch 
book ts cnLor<:d under rhe author's na1nc, uudc-r 
l.ia8 nu�, anrt under such subject heading ns hesl 
1-i-flt� forlh the aCC.lPC ot tb8 boolts, a�-
Cu'>torut=. SocioJogic.ul. Hiwluri<'ul, Bthical. n.,. 
tccLh·e !Alt!:-., el.c ., etc. T1'1,c for exam.pk:: :\fttchvU
's 
Hugh \\'ynne free quaker. It is clas�<:d under 
Hii,;1uri<'.�-tl-;\merican rc,•olucion. "'1th 1 h� l>rh-!r 
note "GPneral sur,;c�•." The Utle 4�ill r y  rt)ff>n:. 10 
thia class cutry- "IHst. Aili. re\•.," \\'hile 11ndPr 
the author onll'Y is the full(,>1' annotation. ".A talc 
l)r I he l'f!\•0Ju1 ion. Introduces George '\'\'ashln�ou: 
,\ lex. Httmilton; Gon'I . .  Arnold: Gou'). Kuox; !\la· 
jor A.ndre; Dr. nu�h: �Le." 
RECENT ACCESSIONS. 
Free library of Phila<lc1phia. CntaloguE" ot proso 
flee Ion (Dullolln fi.) 
.\tiehig&n �,�hOl)l r rn�(en;.
• club. Proceedings 39 
7'1eel.ing 1 fll l4. 
Sanders. r,enry .A .. ed. Roman histortcal sourcos 
and institution:; {Uni,,·ersity or )ttchigan •. 
8tndie�.-Humaniatic series.) 
Clarke, A. M. Problems in asteophysics. 
Black. 
Getman, F. H. Laboratory exercises in physical 
chemistry. N. Y., Wiley. 
Boynton, W. P. Applications of the kinetic 
theory to gases, vapors, etc. N. Y., Mac­
Millan. 
Richards, E. H. Cost of food. N. Y., Wiley. 
Richards, E. H. Food materials and their adulter­
atioE.s. Bost. , Witcomb and Burrows. 
Richards & Woodman. Air, water and food. N. 
Y., ""\\, 1ley. 
Knight, James. Food and its functions. London, 
Blackie & Sons. 
Ronalds, Mary. Century cook book. N. Y., Cen­
tury Co. 
y�  ... �>.H-,l';���i 
! SOCIETIES i 
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SOROR I T I ES A N D  FRATERN ITI ES. 
The first regular meeting of the Arm of Honor 
Fraternity was held Saturday evening, Oct. 29, at 
301 Congress St. There were present five extra 
members and a number of honorary and newly 
initiated members. Vivian "\Vood and Emerson 
Reese "rode the goat over the rocky way". After 
the initiat.on an elauorate banquet was served, 
Lem \Vhitcomb acting as toast-master. Toasts 
,vere reii'-poncled to as follows : ''The Alumni"-J. 
l\Iorse ; "Fraternity :Ulanners"-R. Buell ; "Points 
of Inten·st in Law"-J. Frasier ; "Attractiveness 
of Engineering"-P. Gorton ; "l\Iodern Railroads 
and th£>ir �Iethods"-C. Barlo,v ;  "Then and Now" 
-T. Tompkins ; "My Opinion of Other :.\Ien's 
Girls"-C. Hodge ; "Why I am a Hustler"-G. 
Thomas ; "La;,;iness an Antidote to "\Vork"-J. 
Thomas. M. Green, H. Bouten, L. Davis, G. Cran­
dell, Don Lawrence and Rex Buell were the honor­
ary members pre'5ent. 
Ruth Hall, of Alma, and Henrietta "\Yalratb, of 
Bay City, are wearing the Alpha Sigma Tan colors. 
The Alpha Sigma Tau gave a Ha11owe'en Party 
Saturday evening, at 11accabee Hall. Jack o '  
lanterns and other decorations gave the room a 
pretty, mystic appearance. 
The sorority of Harmonious Mystics gave a 
::;pread Tuesday eveninf; at the home of Ethel 
Clarke. Miss Ruth Putna�1 acted as toastmistress. 
and toasts ,vcre given by l\Irs. Pease and Misses 
Clarke, Brabh and J ones. The followin g girls 
were 11ledged : Lucile Brown, Zina Calahan and 
Fanny Harding. 
The Sigma Nu Phi sorority . gan� an informal 
party at the gymnasium. Friday night, Oct. 2S .  
On Friday evening, Oct.28 ,  the Zeta Phi  sor­
ority was entertained by Leila Arnold and 
Loretta Kingsley. 1'wo charter members, the 
:Misses Horner and Ballou ,  from Detroit, were the 
guests of honor. 
The :Hisses Leith . Keyser and Adelaide King­
sley wear the Zeta Phi pledge pins. 
"\Yer'l.nesday evening l\Iiss G. l\L ,valton enter­
taine,l the Zeta Phi 's and by a happy chance Mrs. 
Helen Albertson "\Vilcox, from Chelsea, was pres­
ent, the guest of a day. 
Lulu Nims, '03, visited Clio Case and Elsie 
:\'TcKinstry has been the guest of her cousin Abbie 
Hov,;arcl, at the Alpha Sigma Tau house. 
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v1RLS WAIT 
N o  longer. Our special sale for all 
pattern hats is on today. 
AUTO CAPS 
Never before sold for less than $ 1 .00 are 
going for 75c .  Don ' t  you want one? 
Mrs. N. T. Bacon. 
For Fraternity and Social Func­
tions, cal l on WALLA CE & 
CLARKE.  Furnishings of 
al l  k inds, Furniture, Draperies 
Lace Curtains, Rugs, etc. 
W a lace & Clarke, 
UNION BLOCK. PHONE 20. 
ATl:RMJ\N'S 
PHOTO'S PLEASE. 
WHY ? 
Because they show you at your best. 
Let us prove it to you. 
ATl:RMAN 
HEADQUARTERS . . . .  
For fine candies, confectionery, canned goods, 
oysters , and fruils of all kinds. Call at 
JOHN BRICHETTO 15, N HURON St. 
Occidental Hotel 
Y PSIUlNTI. 
"Headquarters" M. S. N .  C .  
S TEA M HEA T. 
� -
To day·:,. prop;raltll'\ ure: 
l.iocolo- Chairmau- 1 . <. ·v. is. D�ha1 () ··ne5ol �·­
�<l that PrJmary Koform woul,i bring bet;er rci>U1ts· 
lhau. lhl.' pre�ent sy.stctn." AI-Urmativ<:'
....:.. <:ooluy, 
Trlpn. Plowrnau. }ty1euucs. Ne-ga u,,o -Durl,(o>, Ft!r· 
gusuu. Ki nt
=
, Vaudenhurf'. Dont .. :-., ic Event� 
Ha.hit-. }i
'Or(�ign £,·c-nts- Hor;\ld. ,l 11dgc:c; -• .\nd­
ress. l{aitlk·. "::-idl-1'. 
Portia- C'lntirm; 1 n -11:rt<:l{son. l>,,hate- " Re�· o1 
ved that ;n tilnu ot' <1.,.pre'>siou. 1i1u11lcinalitieH 
:,hou1cl gh.,o ,vork. l.u ll:c UDi'!a;ployc<l:· :\OirtnatiYe 
Iii.ck�. Hoyle-, Col.,>, Abr:t·1l.-.. :-.lcp,acive- Hc1ru. 
Chw1u1•!on, HaJ:ur\,. Ch:t xlick l'olil:<:al Evenl!':­
\ngPI!. s·'.·r111 ! E\·<.·ul:.,- Flr l, .  1•1, c 1uinutc spccchf',.; 
by jud�,;·:� 
\V<->hsh�r C'bairm>!t: -Rc-•·'1. Social F.vt>nlS-
.\lo..,,ry i-'.i->J.tl. Po1Jt:cal 1,;·-'' ·n � Lchtnan. t.ath· 
.:.>r::.. !J,,J;,.1.11-"- ,;n,.::::o\YP:<I thul dl.e ll. s. shoulrl 
prohiJ1d all tn1micxnu:s not. 11oi;f;C$Sing a gl>O<l mor­
al char:-u• tL·l'. a f>'li1· ,;,>c1ucation �nul at le:i�t �20•)0." 
Al1h'!l.l:JFv,;,>· Klcbler. Sprague. Olocr. Fullon. 
Xl,:tati•:;_·-'.VuoJ. G. Hrowu. Sc:hoolcraft- l-t. 
Brr,v,·1 :. .Jn,�ges r-.1cnain. \\'iJ;·.,u. P:tt+ongor. 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
f'ro!'. .J. A. King Vlill arlrirc�s th<' Y. '\1. C. A .. 
an<l R+' ... . Eu�':'no ·A11�11 the \' \\'. C. A .. Sunday 
attc,·noou. N'OY. 6. 
'fhc n1ict-wc(·k p1·:-1re1· �l.)r\ lee of I he Y. \V. C. "\. 
wil I b� in c· hurr.-1:' of Ac@Jia :-.lol>lc, and H.ohort 
Reinhold v;tll IPN.11 th(' Y. !\ol. 1'. A ..,_ .  ,,,, .. __ .. _ . ._ _ _...,.,.,.. ....... ,,i 
J L O C A L  t 
�..,��;,...,.,. .. �:.,�:..,·u�..-,..,.,... ... �
�!rs. T. ,\. Conlon is vi:..lthlf 1'.Iisij Kttl e 'l'homp· 
HOU. 
l\·1:-tyhc11 .. Phi1li11s spent S11n,lay a: hor home hl. 
rontiac. 
Lottie \Villla.ms vh: ill-'11 llor par"'nn; in Plymouth 
Sunday. 
Rhea Goodwin wn:,; the guc ;t ot Be�s.ie I-looker 
ovf-!r Sunday. 
:\!:tude '\Vattt'-rH, 1>f L>ctroit, :..pHul Sunday wilh 
Madge Shields. 
)tac T\larshnll spent Sut)tlat "' ilh her parentH 
in South l.}·011. 
Luer Rrown. or ,voodn111rc, Yisited Xurmal 
fl'i�uds Sunrlay. 
c:racc Atkin t>ul.l:rtatued h�r b!'Otbcr. Charlie. 
frcnn !\'I lltord Friday. 
F.lwa. S'\\'C'etk1 nd �J• l�nl Saturday aud Sunday :-1l 
her hctnh) ncar Salin�. 
l\'1 i:,;,s Kate Tl1<.n pl--on H[)Cnt S;-1t11n1a�· anJ. Sunda�· 
lu Detroit with friend�. 
Irattic Sh!:!ldou ls ent�rtain n;). her sist<:>r Grace, 
fr<un St. Ck1ir. this week. 
}1'n:.. A. A. Crane will 1nnkA her h•nnH itl. the city 
wttb her dau�htcr ?i.tahlE->. 
b-tyrtiij Bryant and hf'r brothcr of .\nn Arbor, 
s11enL Saturrla.;,.' tu Detroit. 
1-!Hi.abeth R:-ilhl.nl. ot Xorlh Hrnneh. is ,d�iUng 
Gene\·i .. ve \Vcston this ,,•cok. 
A.e:nca \Vrigbt. of rort 1-Iutou. 8penl Saturday 
ancl Sunday wilh her sister Ina. 
1'.1ay 1-'«k. of ,varren. is visiting lhe 1'1i1-1s�s 
Randall >111d Osborn, thi!; "'eel,. 
Ocrn'tHlc, \\'ellinc;ton Yh>ilt d her s.ister, )frs. 
\Vdgltt. in Ann Arbor. Sarurdn.v. 
l>r. and ).fl·:;. ·r. II. }icK P".11.i�. ot Thrc-e Oak$. 
-viRit.f"<l 1'.ta\lde and Clora "rat�on 81111Ua:y. 
THE LITTLE ART STORE 
\Ve have just received a large 
and very fine line of Holiday 
.\louldings, and ,,·ould sug­
gest that you bring your 
pictures and have them 
framed while the stock 1s 
fresh. 
H. f. STEVENS, 
603 W. Cross St. Phone 411 .  
Sulliva11-Cook Co. 
CLOTHIERS and ME:\'S FURNISHERS 
YPSILANTI MICH. 
COOPER 
For 
GOOD PHOTOS 
Studio over Post Office. 
Sfudeoh; 
Swell 
Serviceable 
Price Collene 
Always the lowesf. • Shoes 
JOS. KING, THE 51101: Jltlll\, 
107· 109 Conyre,..,. S1. 
Lowney•s Are Good 
OUT 
Slacy's Are Belter. 
Try a 8ox. They Cost the Same. 
Ypsilanti Candy Works. 
D:l(VIS & CO, 
GROCERIES 
Puitt: :\11t1' .1.�o CRtAM, \Vt' make Catering a Bwsine!lt 
Gor. Congress and Washington Sis. 
Special Styles in 
New Up-to-date footwear 
Our l ine of Queen  Quality Shoes  in spec ial 
novelties will p l  ease  you . All the l atest  fads for 
people who l ike n eat stylish footwear .  
Also special values  m Gent ' s Shoes and  
Rubbers . Call and see  them . 
Our  stock of China and Bazaar goods can ' t  
be  beat .  
C. D. O'Conner & Co. 
Grace Carpenter and Lucy Jones spent Satur­
day and Sunday at the former's home in Orion. 
Lettie Scott, of Marine City, who was in Col­
lege last year, is visiting Bertha Peterson this 
week. 
Lucile Stepan and Blanche Stewart visited the 
former's cousin, Miss Vanek, in Ann Arbor, Sat­
urday. 
Helen Pretty, '02, was one of the eight teachers 
from the Garfield School of Detroit who visited 
the College, Friday. 
Beryl Hurlbert, a former student, who now has 
charge of the first and second grades at Tecum­
seh, visited her sister Pearl over Sunday. 
Professor M. S.  W. Jefferson gave an illustrated 
lecture on ·winds and ·wind Effects at the Sag­
inaw Teachers' Meeting, October 29 .  
Prof. J. C. Stone left Thursday morning for Ben­
ton Harbor where he gave a series of talks on 
arithmetic before the teachers of Berrien County. 
"A Story of Medieval Chivalry," as told by 
Professor King in Chapel, \Vednesday, was en­
joyed by all. The Knight St. George was the 
hero, and his valiant deeds the tale. 
Professor S. B. Laird will speak to the Lansing 
teachers on Friday afternoon at 4 p. m., on the 
subject of Adolescence, and on Saturday at Dun­
dee he will give two addresses before the Monroe 
County Teachers' Association. 
There are eight students specializing in the new 
Normal Course in Domestic Science under the sup­
ervision of Miss Annette ChasP.. The course in­
cludes the Normal group of subjects required of 
all students on the Life Certificate Course, el­
ementary and organic chemistry, bacteriology, 
cookery, household economics, marketing and 
serving, hints on home nursing, hand and machine 
sewing, basketry, elementary hand work and draw­
ing associated with sewing. Four hours of sew­
ing beside outside preparation and four hours lab­
oratory cookery with reference work are required 
each week. Before graduation each student must 
write a thesis on some subject pertaining to the 
work, must know how to plan meals at given 
prices, to equip a kitchen for class work and must 
give three dinners to invited guests, at one of 
which the student acts as cook, at another as 
waitress and at the third as hostess. 
STUDENTS. 
We carry a full l ine o '  N EW, F IRST-CLASS 
GROCERIES, Fruits, Canned and Bottled Goods, 
N .  B. C.  Goods. Always Fresh. Try the "Varsity ,  
Yellow and the Blue . "  
Phone 539 .  A. A .  PARSONS, 2 2 9  Congress St. 
Putnam f£r Van De Walker 
Insurance Agents 
8, 9 and 1 0  Savings Bank Building. Phone 240. 
��>-���:,,,,,-,,,�� 
j Train_ing School Notes i .�� ....... ""�·���' 
· A number of Ruby Colby's high school friends 
surprised her Friday evening. 
Blanche Pattee entertained her high school 
Latin class ·wednesday evening. 
Miss Abigail Roe entertained the critic teachers 
of the training school Tuesday evening. 
Pres. Jones talked to the student teachers at 
the training school Friday at three o'clock. 
The student teachers of the third grade are 
delighted to have Miss Abigail Lynch with them 
again. 
The seyen th grade had charge of the chapel 
exercises Friday morning. They conducted a 
mock election. 
Miss Mattie Martin entertained her grade at a 
Hallowe'en party Monday afternoon. 
The sixth grade children entertained their 
student and critic teachers at a Hallowe'en party 
Monday afternoon. 
The glee club organized in '04 by training 
school girls of the eighth and ninth grades has 
reorganized and will continue its work led by 
Miss Clyde Foster. 
The eighth grade gave a Hallowe'en party Mon­
day evening from 6 :  30 to 8 :  30 in the training 
school basement in honor of Miss Cook and the 
student teachers. The light was obtained from 
jack o' lanterns, making a very ghostly atmosphere. 
r�,.,,.,..,,. .. .,.....>,>.11>: ........ � ...... ,.., ...... ,,.,...... .... � .  Jti-.. �· . ....................... ..,. .. .....,,. ......... .. 
j 1 904 . Choral Union Series 1905 I 
I SIXTEENTH SEASON i 
I University Hall, Ann Arbor, Michigan j " 4 ! l 
! i , I. :'\ov. 18, 1904- Pitrsburgh Orchestra. ' l II. nee. 8, 1904- Arnold Dolmctsch, assisted by Mrs. Dolmctsch and Kathleen t 
J Salmon. t 
; III. .Jan. 13, 1905-The Kneisel Quancrt.;. i l IV. l'eb. 2, 1905- Ancon Heilking, 'Cd!ist. i " V.':" Feb. 14, 1905- .\-luriel Foster, English Con.ralto in Son" Recital. 4 
i -
• 4 ... . i 
i i 
j ., 
j 
No. II.. The Dolrnetsch Concert will give music lovers an opportunity to listen to 
the music of bygone c�nruries on che instruments for which it was writccn; 
namely: che c avichord, the harpsichord, the lure, the viola d'am-
our and the viol da gamba. 
Schedule of Prices: 
Tickets for entire Series ( 10 concerts) 
" " Mar Festival (5 concerts) 
Single tickets 
Heserved seats for May Festival 
$3,00 
3.00 
$2,00 and $1.00 
$2,00 and $1,00 extra 
Season Li�ke1s rn:ty >t h�1 d of :\·Irs. 1\nnis D. Gr:1y. Nonnal Conservatory, r11.1J ,tt 
C. W. Ro!(trs' Book Store. 
f\)r iull parti<:u1ars r<: garding cour�e :1011 rt'..;t·rvcd �cat sale, sec announcc111cncs ,,;hich 
may be had of }! rs. G ra:, or \Ir. C. W. Ro�crs. 
